
  

ThThererees a s a S.S.M.M.A.A.R.R.TT  way oway owritewrite
management'smanagement'soals ndoals ndobjectivesobjectives

find waysfind ways toto dealdeal with changewith change aandnd allowallow

managersmanagers tthehe freedom tofreedom to reveal themreveal them

selvesselves as as individuals. individuals. These These twin twin dede

mands ofmands of managmanagiingngcchangehangeandand satisfyisatisfyinngg

huhumanman needsneeds cacann be be accomplished accomplished ifif,,

aandnd onlyonly ifif ,, organizations educate theirorganizations educate their

peoplepeople inin thethe "" whatwhat"" an:- how"an:- how" of writof writ

ing effective objectives.ing effective objectives.

GeoGeorge Trge T.. DorDoraann

A characteristic ofA characteristic of management excelmanagement excel
lencelence isis climate in whicclimate in whic hh comcompanpany offy off ii

cecerrs ands and managers alk inmanagers alk in termtermssof objecof objec

tives. Howevertives. However ,, despitedespite aall thell the literatureliterature

and seminarsand seminars dealing with effectivedealing with effective obob

jectject ivive sette setting ing andand writingwriting ,, thethe factfact is thatis that

most managersmost managersstistillll dondon't't knowknow whatwhat obob

jectives are andjectives are and howhow they cathey cann be written.be written.

FromFrom a behaviorala behavioral point ofpoint of view,view, tootoo

manymany of theseof these managersmanagers  objectives repobjectives rep

resent athresent ath rreattoeatto theirtheir posiposition.tion. ltisltis ,, thertheree

fore,fore, thethe jobjob ofof top managementtop management toto comcom

municatemunicate tto o its execuits executivestiveshow objectiveshow objectives

are set, hare set, how ow obobjjectives aectives arree writtenwritten ,, and,and,

of couof courrse, hese, he meaning of the meaning of the word word objecobjec

ttiveive withinwithin the othe organizatrganization.ion. ManageManage

mentment mumuststalsoalso rreaealilize thatze that thethe writing ofwriting of

objectives objectives represents represents aa new worldnew world ttoo

many managersmany managers..

Although itAlthough it maymay be fashbe fashiionabonabllee to dto dee

batebate thethe differencesdifferences betweenbetween goalsgoals anandd

objectives in ouobjectives in ourr ggraraduateduate businessbusiness

schooschoolls,s, rom arom apractical pointpractical point of viewof view ththee

label doelabel doessnn't't make anymake any ddiffeiffe rrenceence

providedprovided officeoffice rrs/s/managers agreemanagers agree oonn thethe

meaningmeaning ofof these these words. words. InIn some cases,some cases,

goals aregoals are short-teshort-termrm aandnd oobjectivbjectives aes arree

long-termlong-term.. In others,In others, the opposite isthe opposite is trutrue.e.

To other orgaTo other organinizations,zations, goalsgoals aandnd objecobjec

tivetivess aarree sysynnonymous. Time shoonymous. Time shoulduld notnot

be wasbe wastedted inin debatedebate over these eover these ermrms.s.TheThe

importantimportant coconsideration insideration is nots not toto have thehave the

labelabell get inget in thethe wayway ofof effecteffectiive comve com

munication.munication.

FFrrom the expeom the experrience of a corporateience of a corporate

planner,planner, howeverhowever,, itit is helpful to makeis helpful to make aa

distidistinnction bection betwtweeeenn these termsthese terms,, butbut oonlnlyy

at the executiveat the executive level.level. GoalsGoals representrepresent

George T.George T. DoranDoran isis president of Man-president of Man-

ageagementment Assistance Programs,Assistance Programs, aa consult-consult-

ancy headquaancy headquartrtered at ered at Coeur Coeur d d AA llene,ene,

IdahoIdaho.. HeHe formeformerlrly wasy was directordirector of corpo-of corpo-

rate rate planning planning for Washingtonfor Washington WaterWater
PowePowerr Company, SpokaneCompany, Spokane..

unique executive beliefsunique executive beliefs andand philosophiloso

phies. Theyphies. They areare usuallyusually ofof a forma form that isthat is

contcont inuouinuouss and long-term. Forand long-term. For exaexamplemple::
((11)) Conduct all coConduct all corporarporate activitieste activities withwith

honhonesty,esty, integrityintegrity,, aandnd faifairnrness; andess; and (2)(2)

taketake an activean active role inrole in comcommunitmunity acy ac

titivities andvities and practicepractice good cogood corporrporate citate cit ii

zezenshnship. Objecip. Objec tivetives,s, onon thethe other handother hand,,

givegivequantitativequantitative ssuppoupport andrt and expressionexpression

to managementto management's's beliefs. For examplebeliefs. For example ::

ToTo developdevelop andand implement by Decemberimplement by December

3311,, 198198__ an invean inventntoorry systemy system that willthat will

reducereduce inveninventortory costsy costs bbyy 11 mmiillilli on,on,

IItt's 's iimportantmportant to understandto understand thethe

humanhuman sisidede of theof the obobjectijecti ve-settingve-setting proprocc

ess.ess. IIt t cacann bebe aa difficult taskdifficult task,, itit requrequireiress

scascarrce tice time,me, and toand to sosommee itit isis an unpleasan unpleas

ant experienceant experience tthathat gegenneraeratteses mumucchh

ststreress.ss. AsAs aa rresesultult ,, thethe majoritymajority of U.S.of U.S.

corcorporatporationsions dondon''tt reareallllyy havehave an effecan effec

tive obtive objejective settictive settinng/pg/pllaanningnning process.process.

OperatingOperating manmanageagerrs feels feel pressurepressure ttoo

produceproduce.. They areThey are nnot ot iintnteerestedrested inin thethe

The establishmentThe establishmentof objectivesof objectivesand the developmentand the development
of their respectiveof their respectiveaction plansaction plansareare thethe mostmost

critical critical steps steps nn aa company'scompany'smanagementmanagementprocessprocess..

wwitith h aa coscost not t not to exceedto exceed 200200 work hourwork hourss

andand 15,00015,000 out-of-pocketout-of-pocket initiiniti aall exex

penditurespenditures..AltAlt hhough on ough on a a cocorrpoporrateate lleveevell

ssomeome objectives canobjectives can bebe llong-teong-termrm,, on aon a

departmentdepartment llevel we could useevel we could use aa ssubobubob

jectjectiiveve toto expexpresresss aa shoshort-runrt-run goal.goal.

The establisThe establishmhmenentt of objectives andof objectives and

the developmentthe development ofof theirtheir rrespecespectiti ve acve ac
tiontion plansplans areare the mostthe most crcritiitical cal steps steps iinn aa

company'scompany's management process.management process. WWhehenn

toptop-- andand middle-level managementmiddle-level management aarree

indecisive or set inadequate objectives,indecisive or set inadequate objectives,

erroerrorrss inin judgment willjudgment will compoundcompound themthem

sesellvesvesththroughouroughou tt thethe entire oentire orrganization.ganization.

The The writing writing chorechore

RecogniRecognizziningg that objectivethat objective ss enableenable

an organizationan organization ttoo focufocuss oonn problemproblems,s,

and gand giiveve thethe cocompanympany a sea sense nse ofof direcdirec

tiontion,, whywhy can'tcan't most managermost managerss writewrite

meaningfulmeaningful objectives?objectives? TodayToday 's's enen

lightened managementlightened management knowsknows thatthat thethe
ssuccessfuluccessfulcocorporrporations of the futuations of the futu re mure mustst

futufuturree iiff they believe theythey believe they areare beingbeing

evaluated onevaluated on aa shoshortrt-te-termrm basis.basis. BusyBusy

producingproducing ,, they usually donthey usually don't't wantwant toto

tatakkee time to puttime to put sosomethmethinging onon papepaperr thatthat

they feethey feell willwill commitcommit ththem to a siem to a situationtuation

inin whichwhich they maythey may oror mmayay not havenot have coconn

ttrolrol over theover the vvariablesariables.. InIn many commany com

panpaniies,es, managersmanagers reresesent hnt haviavinngg tto comeo come
up withup with obobjjectives, paectives, partirticulacula rlrlyy when thewhen the

cocorprporaorattee officersofficers are soare sommeehhowow exemptexempt

fromfrom thethe necenecessassary leadership in firstry leadership in first dede

veveloplop ing anding and ccommunicating themommunicating them.. SoSo

thethe proces~proces~ of of wwrritiiti nngg objectivesobjectives is ais a

majormajor sousourrcece ofof anxanxiieettyy that manythat many indiindi

vidualsviduals would would like to live wlike to live without.ithout. YeYett,,

objectiveobjective settisettingng must becomemust become aa way ofway of

lifelife,, aandnd managersmanagers musmustt bebe educaeducatedted andand

encoencouraged turaged to set job oo set job obbjectivesjectives withinwithin

theirtheir sshophops.s.

HowHow toto writwrit e e oobbjectivesjectives

The criticaThe critica ll question thenquestion then becomes,becomes,(Co(Continuedntinued on next page)on next page)
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ObjectiveObjective  
Continued from page 35Continued from page 35))

HowHow dodo youyou write meaningfuwrite meaningfu ll objecobjec

tives? -thattives? -that is,is, frameframe a statement ofa statement of

resresuultslts toto bebe achieved. achieved. Managers Managers areare

confused by allconfused by all thethe verbiage from semiverbiage from semi
nars, books, magazines,nars, books, magazines, consultants, andconsultants, and

soso on. Let meon. Let me suggest,suggest, thereforetherefore,, thatthat

when itwhen it comes to comes to writing writing effective objeceffective objec

tives, corporate officers, managerstives, corporate officers, managers,, andand

supervisorssupervisors just have to thinkjust have to think ofof thethe acac

ronymronym SMARTSMART deallydeally speaking, each corspeaking, each cor

porate,porate, departmentdepartment,, and section objecand section objec

tive should be:tive should be:

Specific-target Specific-target a a specific specific area area forfor imim

provement.provement.

Measurable-quantifyMeasurable-quantify or at least suggestor at least suggest

anan indicatorindicator of progress.of progress.

Assignable-specifyAssignable-specify who willwho will dodo it.it.

RealRealiistic-state whatstic-state what resultsresults can realistican realisticallycally be acbe achieved, given hieved, given availableavailable rere

sources.sources.

Time-related-specifyTime-related-specify whenwhen thethe result(sresult(s))

cancan bebe achieved.achieved.

Notice that theseNotice that these ccrriteriaiteria don'tdon't saysay

thatthat allall objectives mustobjectives must bebe quantifiedquantified onon

allall levelevells of management.s of management. InIn certain sitcertain sit

uations it is not realisticuations it is not realistic toto attemptattempt

quantification,quantification, particularly particularly in staff in staff midmid

dle-managementdle-management positions.positions. PracticingPracticing

managersmanagers and corporations and corporations can can lose lose thethe

bebennefit of aefit of a moremore abstract objectiveabstract objective inin

order to gainorder to gain quantification. Itquantification. It isis thethe comcom

binationbination ofof thethe objective and its actionobjective and its action

plan thatplan that isis really important. Therefore,really important. Therefore,

serious management should focus onserious management should focus on

thesethese twinstwins andand not justnot just the objective.the objective.

ItIt shoushoulldd also bealso be understood thatunderstood that thethe

suggested acronymsuggested acronym doesndoesn''tt mean thatmean that

every every objective written objective written will will have have all fiveall five

criteria. Howevercriteria. However ,, thethe closer we closer we get to theget to the

SMARTSMARTcriteria criteria as as a guidea guidelline,ine, thethe smartersmarter

our objectives will our objectives will be. be. When you startWhen you start

hearing managerhearing managerss andand thethe supervisorssupervisors

saying, saying, Are Are your oyour objectives bjectives smart?, smart?, youyou

know that effective objective setting isknow that effective objective setting is

becoming a way of life with thembecoming a way of life with them.. YouYou

also will also will know know that you have that you have taken ataken a ssteptep

toto introduce management excellenceintroduce management excellence
intointo your organization.your organization.
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isfitsisfits
Continued from pageContinued from page 33 11))

TheThe bestbest timetime to do this to do this is when a jobis when a job

becomes vacant. Orbecomes vacant. Or whenwhen youyou makemake aa

promotion decision.promotion decision. OrOr when you arewhen you are

hurting badly enough to do somethinghurting badly enough to do something
about it.about it.

EstablishEstablish moremore teamwork.teamwork. Bring inBring in

oneone personperson'' s stres strengths to help ngths to help others. Atothers. At

planningplanning or budgeting timeor budgeting time,, for examplefor example,,

useuse those whothose who are are good at planning good at planning oror

budgetingbudgeting toto assist hose assist hose who who areare not.not. WeWe

mustmust get away from the ideaget away from the idea thatthat

everyoneeveryone mustmust be be very very goodgood inin every asevery as

pect or every pect or every stage stage of of his job.his job.

Make periodic evaluations of jobMake periodic evaluations of job

fits--every fits--every two or thrtwo or three ee yearsyears.. DiscuDiscussss

with subordinates any changeswith subordinates any changes inin theirtheir

jobjob requirementsrequirements and in the cirand in the cir

cumstances in which cumstances in which they operate. they operate. WhatWhat
are are the the criticacritica ll elements of theelements of the jobs?jobs?WhatWhat

are are the individuals' the individuals' strengthstrengthss? ? And And dodo

they still match?they still match? AreAre the strengths thatthe strengths that

werewere rightright for for the job the job three years three years ago stil ago stil II

rightright today?today?

JobJobss can changecan change dramaticallydramatically in ain a

short timeshort time .. A completely A completely different set different set ofof

ski s may be wanted as the productski s may be wanted as the productss

change, as the organ change, as the organ ,zation ,zation grows, and asgrows, and as

managersmanagersand other employees come andand other employees come and

gogo..

This This is a is a typicaltypical reasonreason forfor jobjob mismis

match. Amatch. A newnew managermanager may operatemay operate

quite differentlyquite differently from hisfrom his predecessor. Apredecessor. A

manager maymanager may bebe aa laissez-fairelaissez-faire,, manman

agement-by-exception agement-by-exception type, and his type, and his subsub

ordiordi nnatesatesmaymay bebeveverry y comfortable comfortable workwork

ing for him. Suddenlying for him. Suddenly he leaveshe leaves andand isis

reprepllacedaced byby aa tigertiger whowho takestakes completecomplete

charge of everything.charge of everything. He makesHe makes allall thethe

decisions. Hedecisions. He establishes establishes tight tight controls.controls.

ImmediatelyImmediately ,, the jobthe job of every subordinateof every subordinate

has changed. Overnighthas changed. Overnight ,, the decisionthe decision

maker has created a half dozen jobmaker has created a half dozen job

misfits.misfits.

Most organizations have a successMost organizations have a success

philosophy of onward and upward.philosophy of onward and upward. ItIt isis

not necenot necesssary to motivate a good mansary to motivate a good man

ager in this way.ager in this way. He'llHe'll climb throughclimb through
ground glass f heground glass f he needs oneeds o for for a commana commandd

position. Butposition. But thisthis challenge to challenge to climb climb apap

peals to all kinds of people who shouldpeals to all kinds of people who should

never be climbing.never be climbing.

Instead, Instead, companies companies shoushoulld encourd encour

age people age people to seek to seek or accept jobsor accept jobs wherewhere

they they will will bebe mostmost successfulsuccessful,, even ifeven if thisthis

meansmeans lateralaterall movesmoves andand,, yes, yes, even even lowerlower
positionspositions.. ToTo dodo thisthis,, a companya company mustmust

create thecreate the rightright environment soenvironment so hat transhat trans

fers fers to the suitable to the suitable position,position, upup oror downdown

the ladderthe ladder,, areare neither uncommonneither uncommon nornor

humiliating.humiliating.

MostMost importantly, radicalimportantly, radical changechange isis

needed in theneeded in the positionposition evaluation andevaluation and

sasallary structure. ary structure. Most salary systemsMost salary systemsnownow

make it extremely dmake it extremely diifficufficu llt tot to movemove

someone insomeone in didi rrections oections ottherher thanthan up,up,

withoutwithout losslossofof paypay.. NormaNormallllyy,, a persona person''ss

salary is linked tosalary is linked to quantifiablequantifiable factofactorrss,,

such as the number of people under himsuch as the number of people under him

oror thethe size of hissize of his budget. Thebudget. The whole claswhole clas
sification sification and and evaluation evaluation of of jobs tend tojobs tend to

be verybe very rigid.rigid.

A salary structure should allowA salary structure should allow

people to be wpeople to be well ell paid for their contribupaid for their contribu

tiontion ,, whatever their position. Furwhatever their position. Fur

thermorethermore,, salaries should besalaries should be relatedrelated

much more to the individualmuch more to the individual ratherrather thanthan

the jobthe job. A company . A company could then look atcould then look at

what individuals give,what individuals give, match that withmatch that with

the requirements for successthe requirements for successon aon a obob ,,andand

rewardreward them in accordance them in accordance with with theirtheir

performance, ratherperformance, rather thanthan some titlesome title ,, jobjob

classificationclassification ,, oror whatever.whatever.

FinallyFinally ,, hold hold managers managers accountableaccountable

for the proper match of their subordinatesfor the proper match of their subordinates

__and their jobs.and their jobs. RequireRequire evidence of evidence of job job fitfit

in in performance appraisals performance appraisals aass foundation,foundation,

to management by objectives and all efto management by objectives and all ef

fortfortss seekingseeking improvementimprovement in productivin productiv

ityity.. AndAnd,, when you encounterwhen you encounter jobjob mmiiss

matchmatch,, correct it.correct it. IfIf youyou mustmust,, removeremove thethe

employee, moveemployee, move himhim oror her toher to a morea more

suitable position,suitable position, oror   ifif thatthat iis impossibles impossible,,

seek assistance seek assistance in in outplacement.outplacement.

People are expenPeople are expenssiveive assets.assets. ff a mana man

ager has ager has persons n persons n the wrongthe wrong jobjob ,, requirerequire

him tohim to f cef ce up to theup to the realityreality of itof it,, or beor be

penalipenalizzed. Theed. The immoralityimmorality lieslies iinn failingfailing

toto tackle thetackle the pprrooblblem,em, notnot inin beingbeing softsoft
about itabout it..


